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JOB PUINTING
Of every description attended to on call, and done In the

, moat taatefiil maimer.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PHYSICIANS.

JR. W. 1W. EAiTir.S, Phvalrlnn find Sunrwn ("

HurReon Slal Ilojj't O. V.) Olflneaiid Kualflenrenn Park
street, opposite Ooorjjt; Hull's Piano nnd Mvlixluon De-
pot, Ashtabula, Ohio. . ,

DHS. PAnillT.TON c tV.INCI, Mtillcvil Prnrtl-tloner-

attend to everything In the lino of the profes-
sion, not ejteeptlnj the treatment of cases In Surgery,
howevor ditllcult or Important. Oflko at Ilusicluuuc of
Dr. Partington, Main street, Ashtabula, i 870

H. R. VAN NOHItlAN, MT. !., I!omeHiaUilc
Physician and Snrireon. Ofllcc nearly opposite the res.
Ideneo of 11. Fassett, Main street, Aslitalmln, (Ihlo.
Kosldanre nearly opposite tho M. K. church. Oprica
Ilocns From T to i) a. m., 1 to i p. ., and cvenlus.

WIS

DENTISTS.

tr$&G. W. NELSON. Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.
unico in nix mocK. Ht!- -

P. K. HALL, Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio. Of- -

nix over uorion, renown ana oo. a more. ww

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

HENRY FASSETT, Affent Home Insurance Com- -

l""'!. "Bw ra teapiiai, wikmuu), and ni cnancr- uk Life Insurance rnmpanv. of Hartford, Ct. Also.
attends to writing of Deeds, Vllla, &c.-.- ' tw

BALL ARV,AttorneysatLaw, and War Claim
Agents, Ashtabula county, Ohio. TnaonoHl Haix willnn at Omwva nn Mnnria and TnAa.l.u ..r u

riUIODOltB HALL, Ashtabnla. M. B. OAKY, Geneva.
sat

F.H. 8HERlTIAN,atrhe office of Sherman A Fitch,notary Palilie, and Agent of the Hartford Fir Iiisur-anc-e
Company. Tbj

HEHJIAff FITCH, Attorneys at Law. First
Door South of Fik House, Ashtabula, Ohio.

LAUAN 8. SHERMAN. IWJ. EDWARD II. FITCII.

THEODORE HALL. Attorney at. law, and War
Claim Aent, i'isk Ulock, Anlitabula, Ohio. r m

J. R. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and' Notary Public, a No Heiil Jistate Agent, Main street
over Morrison & Ticknor'a store, Aaliuibula, O. ttja

CIIABLES BOOTH, Attorney and Conusellor at
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. 4111

W. R. CH A PHI AN, AltfininyatLflw, Justice nrthn
Peftcc, Commissioner of Deeds for Mii hiCTii and Iowa.
Otlico three doors oast of the Tremotil Hoiij-e- , Comieaut.Ohio,

O. II. FITCH, Lire, Fire Hiul Marine Insiimnce, and
Kcal Estate Agency, 1'isk Block, AihtaH)ula, O. liift

' SAMUEL W. HUMPHREY, Real Estate Peal-- -
T' font'"" to supply the market with Rulldintr Lots

from his place at the Depot. Lots ellsrfble iind prima
moderate. ly-8-

.:.r.:.:,'.: hotels. '. -
'

CLARENIION HOlTE,-- A.
' II. Rtockwctl, '

Omnibuses run regularly from this house toand from every train, and a line of stages leaves Its
door for Jelterson and other Interior points. M0

FISK HOirSU, Ashtabnla, Ohio, n. Field, Propri-
etor. An Omnibus running to and from every train of
""."u lJU?' a 800(1 "very-stalil- e kept in connectionwith this house, to convey passengers to any point;

.. 0

, AMERICAN IIOl'SEj-Jetfcrso- n, 0.,-Jol- in Thoinp-- "
eon. Proprietor.

FRENCH'S HOTEL, On the European Plan,
the City Hull ami 1'ark, (Cor. St.) New

York. Spacious Kvfectnry, Betli I((Km and Harbor- -
hhop. Servants not allowed to receive Perpnlsites.
IK not bellevo Hliuiicre or Uiickmen who say we ure

, -
lyear-H5-8

MERCHANTS.
' Tl Ltll ic CAUL1KLK, Dealers In ' Groceries,
, - J)omestic Dry Goods, ic. Jimt opening at the old store

ff Stephen Hall, Main Street, which lias been rebuilt
. and put In neat and tasteful order. S73 ,
IIERRICK tt UROTHER,bmlvrstn

(irooi:iies. Crockery, Cutlery, Notions, Ac., Ac, Main,
two doors North o( Centre street, Ashtabula, O. STU

8HIITU& CILKEY, Dealers In Gro-
ceries, Crockery and Glass-War- opposite Clarendon
Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. 8T0

W. HEDIIE A D, Dealer In Flour, Pork, Hams, Lard,
and all kinds of Fish. Also, all kinds of Family Gro-
ceries, FrulU and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic

' WiUoa,- ).--

COLLINS & RROTIIER, Dealers In
Notions, Onxs'ries, Hoots and 81kh:s. Iron, Stone Chi-
na. c, Ac. Two doors north of Fisk House, Achta- -

L. P. COLLINS. M!9 J. W. COLLINS.

. JT. P. ROBERTSON. Dculcj. in every dctnlptlnu
of Uoots, Shoes, Hats and Van. Also, on hand a stock
of Choice Family Groceries, Main street, corner of Ccn- -'

tre, Ashtabula, O. w;

IIOBTON, FELLOWS eV CO., Wholesale aud
Ketuil Grocers, and General Dealers In Produce,

Floor, Cora, Fish, Salt, c. Main street, Ash-
tabula, O. Goods delivered free of charge. btnt

0. W. HASKELL A CO., Corner Spring and Main
streets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealers iu Gro-
ceries, Crockery, Jtc, 4c.

D. W. HASKELL. 853 J.W.HASKELL.

S. H. WELLS, Whnlosalcand Retail Denier In Wes-
tern Reserve Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit and Flour.
Ashtabula, Ohio. Orders respectfully solicited, aud

. filled at the lowest cash cost. Mo
' MORRISON TICK NOH, Healers In

Groceries, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Cups, Hardware, Crock-er-

Books, Paints, Oils, Ac, Ashtabula, O. NK)

MANN 4c NOYES, Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries.
- - Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Stoves and Tin-- .

ware. Strict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner's
Job Work. Comer of Center and Park streets, Ashta-
bnla, Ohio. ...... yi9

; ' J3AKERY AND RESTAURANT.
' JT. If. SINCLAIR, Is prepared to furnish ciistumors
t with Bread. Plei Cakes,- Crackers, &c, and ail orders

Smniptly Ailed. Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio. Hreud
every morning. . Hi)

DRUGGISTS.

II. A. HENDRY, Corner Main and Ceutre streets,
Ashtabula, O., Dealer in Drug, Medicines, Chemiii'Is,
PalnU, Oils, arnlshes. Bruthes.Dye stuirs, &c, Ch( P e
Family Groceries, including Teas, Coffees, Ac, Parent
Medicines, Pure Wines and Ltquota for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physician's prescriptions carefully and promt

attended to. Tot

lUEOROK W1LLAUD. Dealer In
Hats, Caps, H(mis, hhoes, Crockery, Glass-War-

Also, Wholesale aud Ketuil Dealer in Hardware, Sod- -

dlery. Nails, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyesiud's, aVc, Main street, Ashtabula.

CLOTHIERS.

r'"' riKRCB HALL, Dealora In Clothing, Hats,
Caps, and Genu' Furnishing Goods, Ashtabula, 0.

MANSFIELD 6c BlH't K, Wholiwalc and Retail
Dealers in heady Made Cloihiiur Furulshlug Goods,
Hats, Ospa, aV, AaautbuUt. Mi

4f eiFFOitO 4c CO., Merchant Tailors aud
J" ULb jfu41,,lM " Headv Made ClotUiug,

HARNESS ilAivER."
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddle rand n.mueslta;

ker, opposite Flek Block, Main street, Ashtabula, Ohio,tJhaau hand, and makes-t- wder, H t buaj oauiner,evervthuur In his line. . 111r

P. C. FORD, Uanunketureraudjtealvr In Saddise '
Haruesa, Bridle,...... Collars, Trunks, Whips, iSic, ooixhuii-- n. 4.1...1...I. o.i..

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

(ir.OUUK HALL, 1 silcr In l'luno.Fortes, and
Piano Stools, Covers, Iustructiou Books, etc.

Depot on Park street, Ashtabula. 41V

K. M. FASSETT, for the last fifteen years Profession,
al Instrumental Tuner. Ashtabula, Aflmibula Co., Ohio,
meets all calls for lulling aud touiug Piano i isles, in
the Couuty of Ashtabula. yull

PROF. T. II. HOPKINS, Murk TciUnr eud PI.
auo Tuner, ishtabula, Oiuo, ,

ROOK STOliE.

M. . DICK, Dealer In Hooks. Stationery. Fancy
. ismIs, anker Notions, Tors,' Wall Papvr, Window

Shades. Sheet Music and Music Hooka. Agent for the
Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. SOU

CARINET WARE.
IHTCRO 4r BROTHER, Manufacturer of, and

Dealers In Fnrnltnre of the best descriptions, and every
variety. Also General Undertakers, and MauulRcturora
of Cortina to order. Main street. North of South Public
Square, Ashtabnla. - 401

LINUS SAVAGE, Furnltnro Denier and Manufac-
turer. Steam establishment. North Main street, near
the office of Dr. Partington, Ashtabula, Ohio. 4A1

PER III HO 4c riHI.IM, Dealers hi aliVescrlptlons
or Furnltnro, of both Kastern aud Western makeaud
styles at moderate prices, Clurendon libs k, Muln street,

' Ashtabula, Ohio. Mid

LUMBER-YARD- .

SEYMOUR tc GIDDINGS, Dealers In Pine and
Domestic) Lumber, Dressed or otherwise, Lath, Pine
Shingles, &c. Moiinfaetnrcrs Of Doors, Sash. Blinds,
Fence Stuff, Ac, Order? for Surfacing, Matching, Saw-
ing, Ac.prnmtitly attended to. Ashtabula, Olilo.

WM. SKVMOLR. A. C. GIDDINGS.

MANUFACTURE IS.

Q. C. CULLEY, Mannfitctnri'r of Ijith. Siding, MouM-ings- .
Clieese Boxes. Ac. Planing, Matching, and Screw

done on the shortest notice. Shop on Main
street, opiioslte the Upper l'ark, Ashtabula, Ohio. 440

W. XV. SmiTH, Manufacturer and Dealer In all the
different, kinds of Leather In demand in this market,
aud Shoemaker's Findings. He is also engaged in the
manufacture of Harnesses, of the light and tasteful, as
well ns the more substantial kinds, opposite Phcenix
Foundry, Ashtabnla. 870

T. S. LAY, Manufacturer and Dealer In Boots, Shoes,
Ac, Flsk Block, Main street, Ashtabnla, O. H70

FOUNDRIES.
CROSBY Ac MONTIGLR, Iron Foundersand Man-

ufacturers and Dealora In Stoves of various kinds,
Plows and Plow Castings, Mill Castings, and most des-
criptors of foundry work. Spring St., Ashtabula. 700

P. J. RICE, Phcenlx Foundry, Manufacturer of Stoves
and Plows, unci General Foamier. Suu'ar Kettles, Mill
and Plow. Castings.. HoUovr Wars, and all other Osu
lugs made to order. Office Fuienlx Foundry, Main
street, Ashtabula, Ohio. trio

JEWELERS..
U. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of all

kinds of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Shop, Claren-do- n
Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. a

W PUNCHES, Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-ry- ,
and Silver Skmhis. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

rvpaired, Four doors North of the Post-Ollic- Ashta- -
; bulav Ohio. -

J. S. ABBOTT, Dealer In Clock. Watched, Jewel-- 'ry, etc. Engraving, Mending and Repairing done to
order.' .Shop on Motu streut, Couii.aut, Ohio. tft

HARDWARE, !fcc.

GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer in Hardware.
Iron, Steel and Nails. Stoves, Sheet Iron,
Copper and Kino, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
nnil Copper Ware, Fisk t Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. 470

MILLINERY.
MISS WRIGHT oV RRO., Dealers In Silks.

Laces, Pimm's. Flowers, Velvets, straw ami Silk
Bonnets, lints, Indies' Oip. and Millinery goods gen-
erally. Two doors South of Flsk House, Ashtabnla. o.

" :,. . : . K71

BREWERS.

H I.MK VT1IRPE,-Alitnbn- la Brrw'7r "rowers oi aa, aaa, rule ant! t ream Ales.
Oilice and Brewery, ou Bunk Alley, (near Farmers'

Bank,) Ashtabnla. Ohio. bTO

It A It I 'O Itil 4c KING, Brewers. Ofllcc and Brew-
ery, iu old M. E. Church. Msin iln-i-- l . 4 jht.ihi.lr,- in,l.

8T0

M'lSCELLANEOUS.

PURE BRANDY mad" from Grape Wino, White
Catawbaand Blackberry Wines, for meilicinul tninioses,for sale on the North Itldgo. JOHN FfcKKW.
Ashtabula. .Juu. lsiiii.

E.TIOKY I.t'C!"., Propagator ond Dealer in Grtlne
lues, Greeii-IIou- Bedding and Vegiitable Plants.

Persons about to plant Vineyards, will Unci it to theiradvantage to consult me on t lie selection of sites forVineyards, Soils. A7n of o'rnJM. best mode and timeof Planting. Examine maples uf Growing Vine andcompare prices. Ashtabula, Ohio.

DRAYINO.

.THE HUB- -

SCR1BER contlmiiui
tlw
DRAYINO Bl'SINESS
and will devote his nnro.
mining attention fo its
nrosecntlon. IfDromDt- -

ness, energy, and fidelity will entitle him to a share of
hnstness. lie hones to merit it. All orders for liaullnir to
and from the deait, or about the village will be tliuiik- -
niny ruceiveu anu satlstnctnrliy executed, lie will Mi
found iqion the road at all times, not necessarily devoted
to rest and feed. B10 W. H. TEIKIY.

TRAVELER'S' GUIDE.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE RAIL-ROA- D.

FOUR THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
On and after MnndVy, July S, IM'fl, and until further No-

tice, Passenger Trains will ruu as follows :

Day Ex. N8-- S B &

Toledo Ex.

MallaAcc.

Night Ex. 3 S S S 3

St. Bt. Ex. 2

1

o
.11! I ti IMS Mill is

.a

Night Ex rfil
10- .-

MuIUAcc. ;;'5!3t;2si4iiii5SK5i$s- -

CIn Express's s is ss
. a 5

Day Ex. pi i 's S

t h cf n

t QOuO 0ICS

Trains do not stop at stations where tho time la omitted
iu ine aoovc uiDiu.

Second Class Cnrs run on all Through Tratii.jJ3
All thrnngh trains polrg Westward, connect at Cleve-

land, ith Traiiie for Toleuo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis, fcc,

And all through trains going Eastward, connect at Dun-
kirk with the trains of N. Y. A K. R. It., and at Buffalo,
with those of N. Y. Central, aud Buffalo and N. Y. City
liuilroads, for New York, Aliiany, Boston, Niagara Falls.
Ac, Act ami at Erie with trains on Philadelphia ana
Erie R. H. for llarrlsburi;, PhiUdclphiu, BalUmore, Wash-
ington, New York, Ac

New York Express Kast connects at Olrard with trains
on tho Erie A PlfMcmrgh Road for l.lucsvllle, Meadvlllo,
Jamestown. Ac, Pa. 11. KO'ITINGHAM, Snpt.

Supt s omco, C. A K. R. It. Cleveland, O., July , lata.

1866.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

This great line traterses the northern and north-wn- t
Counties of Pennsylvania to the elty of Kris on LakeKrle,

It has been leased and Is operated by the PENNSYL-
VANIA RAIL HOAU COMPANY.

TIMS OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT KRIB.- -' " LEAVE EASTWARD.' ..--
-.

Erie Mall Train IBM A.M.
Erie Express Train. . . i., ... a 48 P. M.
Warren Aocommadatlpttj .. ' 0OA.il.

WESTWARD;"' iErie Mail Train . . . J. . jf T 10P.M.
Krie Kxprct-- Train- - It H A.M.
vi arrun Accomrnvdatkn.. ,. .r iOOP. M.

Passenger cars ruu through on the Erie Mali and Ex-pr-

Truius without change both ways between Phila- -
dwlpuiaaud Erie. '

..... NEW T0RK CONNECTION. --

Lism Now York at 8.0(1 i. M., arrive at Eric at It.) A.M.
Leave Krtu mt 4.40 P. M ., arrive at New York at 4 10 P. M.
No t hanves of Cnra brtweeu Erto 4c N. N.
KLKUANT HLEKPING CARS on all NUllIT TRAINS

Fur In form nkin respecting Passenger business, apply
t- jiB' Market streets, FUiladelphia.
5U1,7 "'"t hiialnwa of lite l'Moiiiiy' agents :

K1",,,,n' ,f.r'i for. lh and alaikelsu., Phlla-oelphl-a.

H. KKYNoi.ua, Erieo.ttw. Brown, t.i K. li., Baltimore.
' U.' i rv v'f" t,Phllad.

T tI ? l"' AifVi-hilad- .

14. LEK.Ovu 1 Supi riuteuileut, Erie.

From the Philadelphia Press.

Beecher the Preacher.

BY HAROLD ST. CLAIR.

OTha excluded nnnnlation. enouch nnsettlcd licforc.
trow Hum imtu'le. II. W. Bc;i lur's Letter.

Some years auo, when slavery first
Gave ballots up to bullet,

When Border-rufllan- s raved and ciirsod,
And'freemen shot like bullets, .

There lived a man who hating wron".
Was called "A Freedom Screecher
ruin whom truth made bold and strong,
A ' 'Congregational preacher.

. . By name Bcechur.

From Plyinonth Chnrrh he thundered forth .

Against a guilty nuilim,
And ronsed with trnm; (lie North

For LiberlV's snlvMtioti.
They tuld him : " You h:-- Iv ttef cease ;
' Youare nothrlstian teacher.
To htlr np strife Instead of pisioo

You Congregntlonal prciicher, '

t By name Beecher.

To him sncli words were Idle lircnth.
lie thought of one In Jewrv,

Who. though the Prlnre of f'eticp, thewrnlh
' Of bad men roused to fury.

Who Inn- no sword muni go pud buy ; '
' Once said that holy teacher. '

." Shnrpe's rides get. n nd do or die !"
Said this Ccnigr.vrstional preacher, '

, By tsmo Beechir..." -

The Poutlifrtrw marl nssnv bee, ' '

The hive was like n llabcl, ," ('. cease, now cen-- e I Can von not see
They grow more bin I''

What cared the Parson" Mv balls tell.
If I'm a Freedom-scre- e' her ; '

And thev'll be wore before they're well,"
Said this Congregational preacher,

' Byname Bacchor. ! i v

Alnsl what film has closed rnon
The clear eye's keen divining

What turned the good old r.ianly tone
To the bad old nasal wh.nlng 1

What changed the cry, "Thus sallh Hie Lonl,"
Fit praise for Christian teacher.

To a ''Thus said tho rebel horde t" 'iO, Congregational preacher.
By name Beecher.

We fonght the battle, nnrl have Won, '.: '

Nor sought for vengeance gory, : '. '. 'But we'll not leave our work undone,
Tomar the Fntnic's stoiv.

The lessons of the pnst are "torn, '
And they shall be our teacher, . . ,

Till, " reconstructed," shall return
, Our Congregational preacher,

Kjnnj9i?lfl4'
CHOICE MISCELLANY.

Overrueld for Good.

BY T. S. ARTHUR.

", You've, noticed tho sick lady "t tlic
window across the 'street said Mrs.' El-

lis to her husband. .

" Yes."
" I was over to see her this nioniinfr."
"Ah!"
" Yes ; Mrs. ' Careon dropjied lii and

said she was jroiiio; to call siie.has heen
there before aud asked ine to pro ulono-- .

I have been interested in her for snnic
time, and so accepted the' invitation."

" What did you make of her f asked
Mr. Ellis.

"Oh! I was' pleased. There is some-
thing realty attractive about her. She
has a little girl, just the '

age of our
Blanche, a sweet child. I broiinht. li.Sr-hom-

with me, and she stayed for two
gonrs with Blanche. They got idoii"

nicely. Tho lady- - her name is
Mrs.. Estell promifed to let her come
over again
, . ," Did vou say her name was Kstell V"

" Yes.f'
" Is she a widow ?"
" 1 believe so."
" Estell ? Estell ? I wonder if she is

tho widow of Jacob Estell, who. died
about two years ago V"

"Jacob EstelL Yes, I noticed that
very name on a trunk standing in her
room," replied Mrs. Ellis. .

" Is that so ? Well 1 Well She's bad
a poor time since her marring. Estell
was never good for much. His .wife had
h few thousand dollars, but he spent it
all in a year, and when he died, ue left
her. without, a penny. I wonder what
supports her now ? She isn't able to do
anything, of course." : ,

" No, she is past that." . .

, " Is she very feeble ?" " '

" Very. She rarely sits up ' for more
than an hour at a time, ,

"Consumption?"
" Yes, and it is wasting her rapindly.

She cah hardly last oyer six months or a
year." - ' : ' ' ' ' - '

"Somebody must support her," said
Mr. Ellis, "I know that Estell left no-

thing."
" She is very comfortable," replied Mrs.

Ellis, " and there was nothing in her man-
ner that showed worldly care. Kind
friends arc, no doubt, looking alter her.''

Mr. Ellis, who was reading when his
wife mentioned their sick neighbor, lifted
his book and let his eyes drop once more
on tho printed page ; but .it was some
time betoro the thought of Mrs. L'siell
and theinmgeof her wasted eoun'tciMiiee,
so often noticed at , oppesite,
were vailed over by a reviving interest
in the volume. .

It was in the evening when this con-
versation occurred.' On tho next morn-
ing, as Mr. Ellis was walking toward Ids
6tore, and when a little way: from his
dwelling; ho met a man named liMtini,
to "whom he gave a cold nod,' and receiv-
ed in return quite as cold .1' erecting.

I' I wonder what takes him into this
neighborhood V said Mr. Ellis, a shadow
of dislike creeping over his face. He
heard his name coiled from behind at this
moment, and turning, saw a gentleman
with whom he had a street acquaintance.

" Good-mornin- g 1" said the person, in a
cheery voice. i

" Good morng, Mr. Lyon," was return-
ed.

M You know Mr. Byram ?" said the gen-
tleman, i ; ' '..:.,.:.,' ' ,

"Not particularly," replied Mr. Ellis,
with a changyd liutnuvr. . -

" I saw you speak to him." .;

.'"Ye8."- - - r .
:

wIIow long , have you known hirar"
"I've known him for ten or twelve

ytrt."'- - ;."f ,." No harm, X trust," said Lyon.
u Well, I caa't uy toThktT ! Mr.

EUia put oa. mysterious air. M I've lieard
hira talked about." 4 ' ' I

"IndetrdX'bftace of Mr. Lyon ba-ca-

'serious. j
"Something vent wrong with (him

about eight year ago," said Mr. Ellis,
" I never got down to the exact truth ;
but this I do know the tirm in which ho
was , employed, aa, cash f keeper, turned
him adrift." "" .,

"Is that so?" . Mr. Lyon, earned btar.
tied. . , . . .....

"Tliat is so to my knowledge," replied
Mr. CIU8. j., ;

; u Wkat was charged against luiurr t,

"Cash short, if I remember, aii4j.u.j

aecourttrd torv Thd' f:rct is, lie didn.t
kpep the best cnmp;itiv, niid was liiniself
inebned to be fast. :': He may have gam-
bled a little, nnil so got himself involved.
I don't know about it ; but that is the
natural order", when a young man begins
to stop aside.' '

" I am primed to ho'.Tr all this,' said Mr.
Lyon, with a troubled air. '

" I am pained to speak of it ; but you
nsked mo about him, and what ele could
1 sav. I would not .Injure him for the.
world wouldn't 'put a straw in his vny.
But f'i"tt are fad!, and !pilk for tlteni-stuves- .''

Now, Mr.' Eliis distitiftly Tcmembrrod
tliat at the time Byrani'a good nn mo wont
under a cloud, tnauy persons exj.rc'sMed a
doubt of his defection in anything toward
his employer ; and it nlso eanieio his

that about n year nflcrwnrd
tliis employer sufi'erod severely from tho
abstraction of acldik who hud grown up
in the establishment, rnd been implicitly
trusted. Bnt, Jhoiip-- if. was on bis
tongue lo ppcnk ofthis nlso to Jtr. I.toh,
a Reeling of dislike toward llyraht ke)t
him silent.

Tho two men parted. 'Mr. Ellis did
not feel altogether comfortable. Was It
jiuf. or merciful, to speak of Byram as he
had done? Might not the effect of what
he had said be an irreparable wrong?
Such questions "troubled him, .and he
could not put them aside. H,e would have
felt more uueoinlbrt'.-iU-e if he had known
that for the past year, Mr. Byram hod
been in the employment, of Air. Lvon.

" I had.raUier. heitr the loss of,a ship !

said Xu: Lvon to himself, as he walked on.
" I would liavc trusted Byram with un-
counted gold, Ah me! If a man trips
once, who can' have faith in him?' After
a pause, he addetl, 'M wonder wLit takes
him intt? this neighborhood,?. I've met jiim
just .about here three or jfour liiues in the
last fey weeks., r '"v ' ' ' ' '

.uspieiin"'was1 nlready beginr.iii;r to
creep info his mind. An ' incident? to
which ho Juid not before given a second
thought, . no w, had . a questionable .look.

" I must get down to the bottom of
thih,' he said, a' certain hardness- - of feel-
ing toward his clerk'
in his mind. ' Tlier U too much at stak.e'

Xow ,Mr. Lyon was rather a hasty
man' and inclined to take things for grant-
ed beyond the simple records or facts.
Ten iiiiimt..d'( after he reat-Iiei-

l Lis store,
Byr.nu cair.e in.

, Too late, sir too Lite !' he said to tho
clerk, sj leaking with even more hardness
of tone tli;:n"he had designed.

"Only a few minutes later than usual,
Mr. Lyon,' replied the derk.
.. " One minute or fTorly-r-I- . said it was
top kite,' Mr. Lyon spoke iu a testy voice,
und turned from' Byram. '

The elcrk- Was hurt by lii employer's
rndo maimer, and went "to his desk with
a troubled air. Three months before, he
had been advanced to a highly responsible
position, with an increase of Salary.

" Wh.tt dts this mej'.n?' he
' " What' Ins come over Mr. Lyon'?'

'TI-iOV- c eonstraiiit ' and
evident suspicion toward his clerk, on
tho part of Mr.. Lyon' all that da v.

Byram was not .only troublci'f, but an-
noyed at. this. Annoyance became irri
tation.' Such being tho slate of mind
with employer mid clerk, it only needed
some slight cause to p'odnce a rupture.
Tho cause was not far o'K Sharp words,
tinder slight provocation," passed from
lip to lip, and the result' was reparation.

Only twenty dollars of the young man's
salary rem'ained ift'M'n Lyon's hand. lie
took this, and went awav. with a heavv
heart, and a fee'.iiig of dir couragement.

" '. hat relief! sad Mr. Lvon to him
self, as tho ck-r- retired. "I should not
have had a moment's peace if he had re
mained. I'm sorry for bim, but can't
help it:.- .When a man trips once, all f.iith
in hun is gone.

One day two or throe weeks afterward,
Mr. Kllis to 'his wife': 11

" What has become of Mrs. Estell ? I
have not seen her at tho window for some
time.' . ,

" Oh J I forgot to tell, you about her,'
answered Mrs. Ellis, a shade of nit r com
ing over her face ; " she loll Mrs. Kings- -

ley'B on ' last 1 uesdav. Siie was. you
know,t only a bodrder there.'
'." WJiy did she kare?'
"Her means suddenly gave out; orbe-c.im- c

so much reduced that she could no
longer afford to par Mrs. Kingsley's onor-mot- is

charges. ' I feci very sorry for her.
She wan comfortable over there"; and no w
I hear, she is in. a poor, forlorn sort of a
place, in a miserable little street down
town. She can't live very long ; and it
is really hard, for her last days aro to go
out innoglect and privation. . .

'

"Some friend or IVicnds on whom she
leaned have failed he-- ,' said Mrs, Ellis.

." Yes, that is the. truth, 1 believe.'
"Did vou ever ask Mrs. ICingslev about

her" ' '

' Yes. There was a gentleman named
Uvram-- .' , . ,

'Mr. Ellis started- -
'

,

"Byram! What of huh?' Mr. Ellis
could not in his sn ."prise at hearing this
name, help interrupting his wife

- "lie paid her board.
" her board ?'r Byram paid i

. "i es. - Why, do you know lain ? How
surprised you lo0k!f . :..

"I used to know a young man by that
namej and I'vesieoii bun several times in
tliis' neighborho.vL,': teplitd Miv Ellis.
; But he. swunt d disinclined, to pursue
the subject further, and fell into a sober
mood. On the next day he called on Mr.
Lyon. ; '

.. - ..

P- You remember,' he udd, '! what; pass-
ed betveeav us, a flw weeks ago, about a
young man iwunodByiaiu?', , .. , ;

v:.1Vea, air,' was replied with emphasis.
" I trust you liuvo not , repeated t it to

any. peruoij. ; . " .i ....
" Wasn't it true, demanded Mryon.

II'Wa$ 'ft man. of piiek feejiugsi', '

. " True as .tar as my Btateuu'ht went'.
But I should hri,vo s;ud' jnore lii siinple
fairness, )Though Byram lost' his , jilaee,
and lils iiaiue wv'tt uijiler a cloud, ji great
inawy persons beljeved hini innocent. Aiid
I ,ou.iht alo.tohavesaidjthataftor-aard- ,

ji cletk wlohal beeiilii this establishment,
wa iblseovereil iit a scries of spei'u tat ions
aiu fij.se. entries, running back for five
ye-p-s-

,
; ;' '' "'.' . .'.

'

,, ppon my wo:l," s'r! 'Bnt'ihat "is put- -

!: r,i j ..! ....

ting another faeo on tho matter. Why,
in tho name of justice, Mr. Kllis, did yoti
not say this also, that the antidote and
bane might have gone together? You
have led me into a great wrong, sir.'

" How ? how, Mr. Lyon ?'
"Mr. ByVam held a highly responsible

position in my business. 1 trusted, him
largely until you destroyed my confi-

dence. Before nightfall him and I parted 1'

"My dear, sir! this is bad. I had no
thought of injuring him. I didn't know
that he was in vour employment.'

" Bad? I think it is bad?'
" Where it ho now ?'

I can't inform you. He left the city
soon after leaving me.'

" Where did he go ?'
" 1. am not advised.'
Tho two men were silent for a while.
" I'd give a hundred dollars to know

where he was,' said Mr. Ellis, breaking
the silcilce.'

"You might give a thousand and not
repair the injury yon have done,' was re-
plied.

Mr. Lyon's manner was severe. Tlis lone
as his laV'nagp, offended Mr. Ellis, who
closed the interview, and went away.

That evening Mr. Ellis said to his wife r

"I can't get Mrs, Estell' out of my
minL"

Sho looked up to her husband with just
a shade of surprise on her face.

" Is it right for us ; knowing as we do
her htlp!iss and destitute condition to
act toward her the part of IViest and Lev-

itt-?' ,

" Tho part of tho good Samaritan were
betrer,' replied Mrs. Ellis.

" Will vou go and see ?'
" Yes."
" Do. And if you find her in need of

things comfortable, supply them, learn,
if you can, whether she has any means of
her own, and how much it will require
weekly to enable her to go back to Mrs.
Kingsley'sV

Almost tho. first question asked by Mr.
Ellis, on his return home, from business
next day, was, have vou .seen Mrs. Es-

tell?'
Mis wife's countenance changed im-tau- t

" Yes,' she answered. ' But she'il nev-e- i'

go back to Mrs. Kingsley's.
' Why not ?" Mr. Ellis was visibly agi-

tated.
"Kho took a severe cold in romovit!r,

which has lvon increased a'mnst daily
through tin! careles.-m-s- s and neglect of
the family in which she is living. Jnilam-matio- n

of tho lungs is theres ilt, and she
is now in a very critical condition.

It was with "difficulty that Mrs. Ellis
suppressed a groan

" It she dies, I don't know what will o

of her little girl, - remarked Mrs.
Ellis. " Mr. Byram appears to be the only
friend t'he had; and he failed bcriat last.
' vword of defence for Tilr. Byram came
to tHo" lips of Mr. Ellis, but lie could not
give it uttcrannce, lest he should betray
mote to his wife than he eared to have
her know.

" Suppose you bring the child home
with you, naiil Mr. Ellis.

"I thought of doing so yesterday, but
feared you might have an objec tion.
. "Oh, no! none at all!" he answered
quickly. "Do just ns your heart prompts.

On the next evening, when 3Ir. Ellis
returned home, his wile was ahaent. She
had been away since morning, the servant
said. Ilis heart felt heavy. This absence
boded no good. Soon afterward she came
in, bringing Mrs. EstelPs child with her.

"How is she? he asked, lie saw the
answer in her face, before her hps said in
a low whisper.
" "Dead.

" Ho felt the word like a stunning blow.
And I killed her! Not aloud, but iu his
thoughts he uttered this accusing sen-
tence.

Nothing more was said. Neither was
in a mood for conversation. After tea,
Blanche-- and the little motherless child
were pluced together, and went to sleep
iu each other's arms. Mrs. Ellis called
her husband to look at them in their sweet
unconsciousness. After standing over
them for a few moments, he turned away.
The pain at his heart was very severe.

" Ood has sent her to this fold, poor
littlelamb ?" ho said, in a low, burdened
Voice ; "and she must never go out.

"It is well with the mother ; and in
('od's providence, well with the child,
was answered by Mrs. Ellis. A deep
calm rested on her spirit, but his was
turbulent as a storm-vexe- d ocean : "Out
of evil, he is always bringing good,
she added. It seemed so hard for Mrs.
Kstell to lose a sustaining friend just
when she most nettled Ji'iiil The loss
hastened her departure, made her parage
to the mat world shorter, and, and to all
appearance, sharper ; but out ofthis seem-
ing evil to her is born good for her child

the very good her heart desired. His
ways ar-- not our ways, nor JJw permis-.-.io- n

separated from tender mercy and
loving, kindness. Back of tho darkest
cloud there is blue tkv and sunshines.

A few months afterward, Mr. Ellis was
in .1 Western city, where he had business
with rt largo mercliantile house, lie was
engaged with a member of the linn, when'
he saw at the desk nenr him a lanubar
face. It was that of Byram, their eves
met In ,a mutual recognition. Mri Ellis
stepped to the desk and spoke kindly,
even cordially, to tluwyoung man.

"You know Mr. Byram, said tho mem-
ber of tho tirm with whom ho was con-
versing, when Mr. Ellis came back from
the desk. The remark was made in a
low tono of voice.

Yes. I knew him at tho east. How
long lias lie been with you ?" 4 . ''

" About two months. ., lie seemed very
much run dowu when ho came to us, e

.didn't think much of him judging Tront
ins appearance." Ijiitiio hau proved biin-oolf.t- o

be intelligent, competent 'ami' use-
ful., Iu fact, ho is to-da- the most cap'i-lil- ei

person in the establishment, WJutt
are his antecedents ?" " ,

"All right, so far as I know," was an-

swered. . ,.'..; '

' " I'm glaal to hear it. jWo wero talk-
ing only yesterday; of his advancement."
'. " Eelore, going away, Mr.' Kllis said to
the young Hum, "Jin at the Mansion
House, room No. Mr. Byram, where I

shall bo pleased to see you this evening,"
Tltc clerk promised to call, and kpt his

word, although lie had no particular
drawing toward Mr. Ellis.

"How has it neon with you since yon
left V 1" enquired tho latter.

"Things have not gone very smoothly.
Tt is always didioult ut first, for a st ranger
to make his way in any community, was
answered.

" Why did you leave our city ? If Mr.
Ellis had reflected a moment he would
not have askjd that question, for the re-

ply might be anything but agreeable. But
the query came to his lips, and he g.!VC it
utterance. The color deepened in By-ram- 's

face; rfnd there was some hesitation,
approaching to embarrassment, in his
manner.

" I have never boon able to answer
that question clearly to my own satisfac-
tion," said the young man. "My way
wit smooth, my sky was bright. I wns
faithful to my employer, anil I was using
rny income for another's good rather than
for my own.. Suddenly mv way became
obstructed, and my sky dark. Why? how?
were mysteries. There is a riddle in con-

nection with this matter that I have not
yet been able to solve. But I suppose it
will come out right iu tho end. 1 have
faith in Providence.

"Why do you say a riddle. ?' inquired
Mr Ellis, who wished to look deeper into
tho young man's mind.

"I just remarked," said Byram, "I have
faith in Providence. It was no blind
chance that obstructed my path I am
sure of that''

"You know," remarked Mr. Ellis, "that
Mrs. Estell died soon after vou left the
city."

" Yo.-- heard of that." I lis voice dropped
to a mournful tone. Then with a quiik-onin- g

interest, he said,
'Vou knew h(r?'
'Mvwito did.'
Ah ! What became of her child ? I

could never learn.' i

'She is in my family, cared for as one
of my own children.

Light flushed over tho young man's
face, lie caught Mr. Ellis' hand aud
with a prolonged pressure .

'To remain T :,
'To remain,' was answered.
'It is coming clear. I begin to see it.'
'Sec what?' asked Mr. Ellis, growing

more and more interested in the. young
man's state of mind.

'The ways of Providence. I had a
good place with Mr. Lyon in 1' , I
had his confidence ; he was advancing mo.
But, in what seemed an evil hour, some
one accused me to him falsely ; revived
an old slander that circumstances had
d isaj proved ; ar.dl was cast adrift upon
the world. That was, perhaps, the dark-
est period of my life. But light is break-
ing in, and I soothe way by which I have
come to a safer way thau the ono from
which I wa' so' .suddenly turned aside.
My enemy thrust at mo, and thought per-
haps, that ho had wounded me unto death.
But his spear scarcely penetrated the
skin. For a time I was under a cloud,
and it was licst' for me ; but while I was
in darkness, light fell warmly upon an-

other life. W hen my hand failed, God
gave other help.' .

'Why was it best for you ?' nsked Mr.
Kllis. He was searching after case to a
troubled mind. 'Best, because, in the po-
sition I held with Mr. Lyon wero certain
temptations that might have proved too
strong for me. We all have a weak side
you know.' '

'Then your enemy was made to servo
you, instead of hurting you,' said Mr. El-
lis.

'Yes. And that is one of the wonder-
ful things in Providence. God permits
no evil to befall us that may not be over-
ruled for good. This tiuthl have ac-

knowledged in thought; but not, until
now, hevo seen it clearly in the things
of lite, A veil seems lifted from my mind,
lam at once lifted to a higher position,
from ''which all things are seen in trier
relations.'
JJ But what of him who either thought-
lessly or from ill-wi- tried to injure you,
but was not permitted to touch a vital
part? Of him who meditated evil, but be-

came, in tho hands of Providence, a minis-
ter of good ? '

'So far as ill was meditated,' replied
the young man, 'tho hurt was with him.
It must needs bo that offences come, but
woe to him by whom thoy come! My in-

ner life was protected no injury, but
what is solf-inniele- can reach that.'

'I am true to right principles. I shall
dwell in safety. There may be external
changes even calamities losses,' disas-
ters, sufferings; Lut through them all
Ood will bear me in safety, and they
shall bo made servants of goo( to my soul,
if I give not up mine integrity.' '

j

"oul:ave tauvint mo a coot I lesson.
said Mr. Ellis. 'I soo in light what was
shadowed before. I low God not only
provided what is good, put foresees and
counteracts evil, turning tho meditated
wrong of an enemy into benefits. '

.

'And there is hope for the enemy if he
repent.'

'ics;ifho repent find turn from bis
evil the wrong ho has done shall not be
remembered against him,' was replied.
'Nay, the wrong has ceased ; for Infinite
love, guided by Inhnite wisdom, has al
ready transformed it into a servant of
good. The evil we do in the. world, fo
far as its effects remain, is only to our-
selves. God takes care that others are
not hurt thereby, except in the degree
required for the "disturbance and dissipa-
tion of other and more deeply seated evils.
Whether we meditate service or wrong
to the neighbor, we aro equally in God's
hands and the effect ofour deeds arc lim-
ited by his will.' ' " ''. : ' "' '

' r
'Have you always thought that j' asked

Mr Ellis. ' ' ;
- !"'- -

..'---
. -- '

Vl was so instructed.' replied the young
man ; 'but until late, 1 did not oe it e!oar- -

ly. hen tliesun isin rrlid heaven every-
thing is so bright around that we heed
not our sjeps, anil often press on biuitiyr
going astray j but, when night' tails, wo
look up, and --note the stars, walking Ly
their supremo intelligence. Ho I have
peen walking for the last few months-wal- king

toward tho East; and now I ee
tho dawn of coming day, and feel with-
in mo the motions 'of higher life. ' But
excuse mo for thus speaking of myself.

I Yor.r' questions have drawn wo o'-- to
' say m'orji' than is fiuin-- f " '

' ' . . ;' ', '.' .,.' i.

'Not a word too much ;' nj'id Mr. Ellis, ,
Not a word too much :, It wns on bis linn. '

to confess that he was the encwv bv 1

whom the young man's life had been
turbed; but confession wns withheld. No
good can come of it, he said within him'
self. , God has restrained the evil, I re--,

pent.' Let the past die. ' For the" future
my service for the neighborhood must bo
from good will, and not through the con-
traction of careless or meditated wrongs.

The two men parted, each with a clon!'
light in the understanding, and each wifh
a stronger desire to do jnstly, to lovv
mercy, and to walk hnml'.lv before: (;(.i
Their meeting was of no blind chance.

Magazine.

The Farmer and the
A fnnny story is told of an old friend

of ours one who sick and tired of tho
care and bustle of a city life, has retired
into the country, and,' goutr to farm-
ing, as the saying is. His hmdr allieit
well situated, and commands sundry finw
prospects, is not so particularly fertikvaa
some we have fccii requiring scientific"
culture and a liberal system of manuring
to produce an abundant yk-l- So far by
way of explanation.

Once upon a time onr friend, being oit
a short visit to Nov.- - Orleans, was attend-
ing an auction sa'.edown town, and it so
happened that they wereselliug damaged
sausages, at thy time. There were some
eight or ten barrels of them, and they
were "just going at fifty cents a barrel,'
when the an. t'omcr, with all apparent
seriousness, remarked that they . were
worth more than that to manure land
with. Here was nn idea. "Sixty-tw- o

and a half cents third and last call-g- one!"

retorted the auctioneer. "Cash
takes them at sixty-tw- o and a halfcent
per barrel." ; . . . .... ;

To have them shipped; to his country-sea- t
was the immediate work of our friend,

and as it 'was then planting timc mid the
sausnges, to use a common phrase "were
getting no better very fast," and to.have
them safe under thej ground and out of
the way was the next movement, IIo
was about to plant a field of several acres
of corn the soil of the piny woods sp-
eciesso here was just tho spot for this
new experiment in agriculture, this new
wrinkle in the science of geponics. Ono
"link" of sausage being deemed amply
sufficient, that amonnt was placed in each .

hill, accompanied by the usual number of
kernels of corn and an occasional pumpkin
seed, and all were nicely covered over in
the usual style. Now, after premising
that several days have occurred since the
corn was planted, the sequel of tho story
shall be told in a dialogue between our
friend and one of his neighbors t : ; -

"Well, friend, have you planted your
corn?" ...... , . ,

- ,' ;

"Yes, several days since." ' '"'' '

i
"Is'it up yet ?" '' " ' ' ' : : -

- "Up ! ves, and gone .' the most dflt."
: "How is that?'' . . .... '

,

"Well, you see, I bought a lot of dam-
aged sausages the othcrday iu New Or-
leans, a smooth tongue of an auctioneer
saying they would make excellent man-ti- er

if nothing else. I brought the lot over,
commenced planting my corn nt once, as
it was time, planted a sausage in each
hill, and ;. , i f l

"Well, and what?" ' ' ' vT :. '. .

"And felt satisfied that I had made a
good job ;of it. Some day afterward I
went to tae field to see how the corn was
coining on, and a pretty piece of business
lijttve oi trying agricultural expenments. "

"Why, what was the matter ?"
"Matter ! the first thing I saw before

reaching the field was the Greatest lot of -
dogs digging and scratching all over jt !
1 here were my clogs, and . your dogs,
and all the neighbor's dogs,' besides
three hundred "strange clegs I never
set my eyes on before, and every one
was hard at it mining after the i bu-
ried sausages! Somehow or other the
rascally whelps had scented out the bu-
siness, and thev have dug up every hill
by this time. If I could net every dog of
them on that auctioneer, I'd be satisfied"

Lock the Other Way.

The police of Chicago liavd lately been
very busily engaged in arresting bathers
in the lake, and a lady "one of the be6t:
known and most highly respected in our
city," says tho Chicago . IVibune pro-
tests against tho enforcement of the or
dinance, and enters a plea in behalf of
the poor, who need the benefits of bath-
ing, but w ho if required to go out of tho
city limits to indulge in it, could not have
6uch .benefits. The - lad v liaiidsomclv- -

" puts it" to that class who object to
nude humanity, but who go off in rap-
tures at naked art.'' fSho 'says J t.A

" On what pretext do they plead for a'
prohibition ? Because a sight of the
bathers olTeuds their, modesty ? Would
they object to visiting an exhibition or
an art repository, where werp to be cea
paint iigs and statuary of the human figure
as it canto from the hands of the Creator ?
Would they husitate to Admire and criti-ois- e

by the way of asserting their own
taste and appreciation ? ".. i'

I do not say that all hours idiaU bo
alike at the disposal of tho bathers. Let
a suitable portion of the day be set apart,
one of wliieh those w ho labor for their
allotted ten bourn can avail themselves,
and for that period let those wkut live
surrounded by every luxury, mxli need
uot this simple ono look the otUer way.

A ltson of wisdom was taught mo
early in life. When I was a little girl, a
circle of friends and cousins ' used
to pky in my grand father's fuvhitrd. It
sloped to t'" broad and; beautiful: Coiw
iicvtk-u- t 15'. or, and a htiic ran along the
f; uther .boti ndary of it. At the foot ol
tV'is lane tl .e boys of the noigbbootl used
tq Be.'nb'le for their, summer i at oc noon
spo ts: ' One aftenioOit fcbiy U arrived
wh le we littlo girls wero t play, and as
W8 UTt'.f d they ,wero preparing to bathe, .
we leat a retreat. i'o need not h.ivo
gone far, for there wa an" old building
along rt'' part of. tho river iu front of tho
orchard which would ha. tdfordv'd. suili-eic-

protection,- - but - we .chvsti.to.gp
straight to grain! maitia with a ioiitjJaint :

uu ! clear iirantiina, tuo tyti'ntv going
Jin mwiming right sJ tho tool of the hid.

' and we can't piav in (he ofcb.o.l .' Won't
i ,


